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daily mows. . fh.ui.. For thf bV uUutI.
NOTES.tjiesextixell5S received $34,009. Ep, negro senator

from Haliiai, it charged with receiriiif;
only (95. Tonijrer, th infamijus jtidjfc-an-

th 8ine!arre just even each

I'lUCTlCAL FAC'l FOU OVKPEQ-I'l.-

ASH OVli MKtUAMCS.

Here are a few prneti. ,.1 facts that jo to
fthow in this state folei

M.KlYtiN Tin: HAMI'A. I.
Fruui the ali f. Ctf-on.- . ,,

A iu nki-y, remarkable f.r in- - k
of nit-- anil things, an i i. o

bbetty more than t.irni , si:i, s

I "iaVKH-

Hi A I. Al 1) Vi'ITY

riii rad'c have oernetrat.d

wi tb K

w.thont n parallel hi miMiern k

n,"tilv c.,1.1. and adiuUi.d In th.

l ii,. whie

received fa.MiQ and each refused to

Can Gen. Cnx, the aolieitof, make them

appear bef re tlie bar of the Hijx-Ti-

cnurt to b held for Wake eontjtt this
.. .. .i.lll

"sprlrij'J mi trui. Judg Vatta might say,

abunduntly. I In seaaou has
and Uro Vji.atuirii-- of shad aBd

l.ertuig are daily shipjied tn 'lie Noitin-n-

inik.'ts. blitnie, "..nsis'infr nf r. Ikm,
wild geese and duck aUmiid. niid :ar
.ts frmn a iii?;au e vh.it this sii fionf.;

tttwrwe trrif ffsfftti f T ifptvf'fi'.
be Hi trtweeklv eimiminication with
lliei,'h soon, and yoQ may bei.r ayain
from At.KN r.

Kruiu V f Wl'ml'igiou journal.

Dili JUDICIARY.

Before closing t he opinion, it is proper
that I should particularly notice one ,ol
the arguments of the pif.inttrT.

"It w as Cunt n.b-J liiat the decision of
the supriiuu court at this term, in ' lark
vs. Stanley, is not la-- , and I was s.r,..u
jy urgel to disn srrd It. I).sn j:ard of
law leads to anarch. It is. the duty of
all puraona, at iJl Umus, to tflsuy Hie law,

.... . . . . . - - v .

i,. iHv il LiiuM in i (iMMUMMf have fviuced AVtl .hJol
their Af'rffyr4W ff "- in the !iia:ia.eHnnt

l.. ir lukii' a i' j"M ;in i regie?. '

JVihc SoMoke A'iw. Mr, Williams

Yet '" roi !ii ask the p, nplf ,, eoftAlcrable txpcrictie. in. joiiru
t ( i " t'.a. ir i "I !!' "J'.ii, W:tt grarrfnl ai,.! B,i
uif nt m.l ' ,i l'ii.!,i- - i.a,..n of 'VlfiutmmtiUt. Htn. ISiirtmi ri,t VTootl-'r- -

- l r I""- "c " rtu" "O ire ratnfli.tr wift, (!. !...;.
i a y u. iu i. !..) ! H.e jri(l, tin vt trtmtij put. I. hi ll,.-- .

,,, v. , - f. .ij.w l.iKa'.',Hrnt OutttH, with meo.--
,v, 11, l! . lli.tl .; M Tl .V.. il

but more so of the judge
whuKwgrn duty tt It to uphold and en--

" IumiliordiriatioA is no more to be tol-
erated iu the judMutl Uiaii in tlie military
department ol the government. The

of t'lark v. ntadley dm not oon-lli-

with my judgment in ihit action."
ll was with unfeigned regret, an.) we

are free to admit, also, willj unfeigued
astonishment, that we read the above in
Hie concluding part of the opinion rw em
1) d. luen . I by Judge Mome in the mat
ler ot the slate printing.

We lelt regret because the principle
th'-r- enunciaUsd, in onr opinion, strikes a
deaih blow at the independence, the dig-
nity and the intellkreut action of our cir
cuit courts, and were astonished thai this
blow should come from hi Honor, Judi;e
Moore. The present Judge Moore, is not
the ouly one of hi name, or indeed of his
blood, whom North Carolinians bare
known to wear judicial ermine, but it is

hooelui 'die tuluie. .The IaLjmjiL Liii.! . ..f 1 .T . I'""
rL..yf4i.rrrm v.7,j r -v- i. ,;s - - r s, urif r' oostre rti ii. t. am in, to tsxt a ana .. lauia lau-,- aiiui,,,jjiM..-Afc-.- - r - -

,..,i ot
- the enunciation of such a princiuie a

w,m iinljt;-h- t t hcitVl,.iti 'it lu '

Ue-t- , UMjw'etHI California ..lid I'1,.
Jia ko's flfat jiria-e- li'g was a t ae , x,
ampliation of the canaries. At,. i . ..,- -
4llifflHil--il!nH- til 'get 'TflH IhriTAVflT
tile liais. of IU , b W.M irir
indigliatjoii. and i...,inr a round I... i

vaiiIi litstii! on a "laticlnnn, he , i,,.
tlie ii m It.cth pitas hdI in
etl il angrily at a mo. k.iir
bird, who, with lur load t a i

knowingly, w as sur ing his pi.o v A

veteran with l( the gravin i
meirrlK-- of the Academy of Ann. ,

.t

ctialt. retl her oisuppri.val of tiiei-- ih u
aud an.u ktr in a no, e biokt n
with excited leiuoiinlram e. 1 he audaci-
ous monkey rtuie,l by chuubei nig i

to tolly' cagUtliiutiirg Ins p.
Mna.tlgll tbe I. Fi a ,ii.,in-- i

i'hc pairot grabtxHl 't ut'in, an i In ,i
on like a rice, while Jocko moaned .

apologimi and fretted; but P, II mud,'
the best of the situation, and Ii- ,.i r

giip. At lust the monkey w rent-I- d th
suffer ng piw from his shaip beak, . d
ilit ri iry down t a small b,rd cau,. n ,t
at hi enemy, who streamed, "m.i

!" and 'ijt-n- toi lln il.sloi '.' Ie
view of t ailing to tnc retstie a litt In

poodle tlog, w ho was looking on i.i i.i,i .

ment. The Inlier, nodi is;aiuline u,,,t
souiuthii g was e.,-cie- i of linn, uml f t

being pr,a.f i. gait, si au appeal troiu on, :

the genlltr st x in n stn-.,- . st,,..,l up 1. s
111 lid legs and watked uroimd Hie In ii

birking vigorously. 'I he Ii, udish luonk. v

was on him in a second, and l:;i,l 1!

h.m, iioinplly c mniHiict-- to 1 1. e ;,,s
tail. flit- p m die yelped in agony In t int..
inexorable uit.tihcy had no n t.,r
the psrrotis and var.eti the toi- -

the monkey, to rmty's delight, aml-- J .iko
was again put in chains.

Tllrt I'AHTIillHlF.H. At a meitii
liorticulturista lu Illinois stioiig 141 un I

wa taken against tin- ,, 11,, ...
birds. To ali.-- Ii 01 u el nl th . bud .t
w:w state that a fl 1 k of poll d - s vtn,.
se.-- i unning along the iows..I c .m ji t
sprouting, and sis-in- tlietn eo:;.i, ,1

soini-llitii- whirl. w,-,- belie, id 1,,

pin ing up the young plan-.- o,,,.
them w killel and Ins "t r ip .

amiiiet, whith a is louod toeoutain ,,, e
cutworm, twuiily " stuped Imo, ml
ever oue hundred onint-- hugs. An, tin r
member rulaled that he ha I a.lop ,l
measures to protect the buds, and th t
they had become so numerous and so
Ume that hundreds of thi in.aftei sti
falls, could bo seen in bis barnynnl mill
the fowls, where they were led. As
result of Iheir presence upon his pn ,

(us wheat croptj weiu iiiiuaial v

abundant, while iu maty other places,
hot far off, the chinch lutif nnd other
insects had destroyed had the crop.

CO U HI E ll-- .l O L" H N A LISM rf.

The l'iltsburgdi W aavs tin re s. tnil
iXiWt-uaama- ,

--

ci, pv-s-
, and wTtost' Vti..-.- .- ncen

postponed quite too long.

Of the 12S members of the New York
House of Kepn-.-iitii- i iv es but 23 aie 111

And y 1 1, those iiidiisiiious sim
fellows go rignt iil.ujg wi'ii then stculuu
jits: as if they ull had huge f .iiiiii's t..
support.

A New York journal sn.s "tin- pre
duty is. wht-reie- he sees, a dish,

head, to take it off." rr.tpieslio.ini 'v.
bu' il ho had disclial'ocd thai duly I

he Would long smt'c have be. 11 with-

out a head him

An exchange tells us Hint tile I si lent
had, from the start, all the pow.r net d

fill to reform lit- - civil sitrvice. Y.s. but.
uulurtunatcly lor the mil seivice, ilnie
was no power to reform the President.

An exchange has au article headed
l ilt- duuuerou woman of the p-

is uot Mis. Wootlhull. hhe la too well
known now to be dangerous.

Thk Sknatoukiih'. It is regarded as

rather significant, says the Philadelphia

that the administration organs in

Washington oppose the admission ol A.r.

Abbott to tbe Beuato Irom North Caro-liiia- .

Only Sennbirt Carpenter and Kice,

of the Scnata Committee on Elections,

favor Ablxitt. Uis thought tlitt General
Kansotu's chanco for admission has im-

proved. Rumors that Abbott is not sound
on tbe Grant question have changetl the
face of bis prtwpects.

Lm. Bkass wirnott PoLii- -ir

McAf.-e- , superinUiidcnl f the Univ rsitv

of Wist-oiisi- Bxpeiiiiieiilal f irm, iiit-.i,-

the cditifr of the Western Furr if.t
for thrs ytars pmt he h is gtow
beans without pole or stakes, oy peisist-en- t

pinching back sfter they teach lh
desired height alwut th it uf common
bdnch bciuis. He Is conn. lent the 1 rop is

very perceptibly earlier, and thinks it is

IlicJessvd ta atsritlfy ; the .pfaitt
tthecked in Itsulrowlli ol line,
its in fruit jirnttuction.

.mr bks haiiiis. Imilden.

money llut art; en! raited to ! paid lb

Uiuibitmc ftt al' LU J Mth wtvo eltafge a.,,
.

, ,,,. tl.f mlu-,-u." j FIB m
owl Ml' pt e. .1 to lihrtFtf-

CONTI1MT Kli teltKMIU;! Bl II.IUNC.

Htone nnd biirk wrk, to
CvLunn, lir.t of Oh-.,- :.t ( 41'J,:U( 94

I'lfcsti ring, Kirby, wl il try
'fflin, 11,808 32

Ciist and Wr.,uphl I'on,tti-d- -

ham A. C, y't.i.yir i.ii.i. 100,384 08

t arR'iiterini;, llowar l A

Tln'ma, of Ohio, 73,223 8
ra nting,, X ie A .UtTcs,
oj ku, 0,700 69

(ialvanir.ed Iron, Dunn A it
Witt. Ohio, 2.1,718 98

numbing, Munloi I. A I.' Ug,

0ii, 6.404 87

Grand total, IWJ,395 18

Now tins.- oiitrirtors took the work
at the highest priet-s- and it no A.)

that all of fioii ire out of tlu tlnlf, and
so

that every oneol cut own builders and me ul
rh.Tnir are iezn.,i.il entiiely, although I

some of tliem oil" red to do much of the
piwork more cheaply ilian (lie pricei iibovt
tii

set do 11.

Now , we i o a1, ul,-,- is this done i

Let the people inter iei mciuoica ton
si.l lr . I

v is,jr , ' w
, a....-- ,s,.,...... s..... . .

w
i

a""""-- " w pww nvyi- I

I wns, which did m.t e t Ii tin a week's
ibor, the round sum of (.',,;(! 46 !

All this is the wink of radicals and the
legitimate fiuits of r.jJie.tiinn the re
cords show the facts to bi. so, and any one to
who doubts about the mutter, can go and by

seethe conliacts on tile.
iiThe same men who did this first claw,

radical job. want to be restored to theti

phrrn ' No wonder! Is ainbody sur-

prised.' In oui judgment these facts are un

worth the consideration of all people whr

help to support the govet iniient and who of
feel any interest in public virtue and is

a just ami honest administration ot
on

the government.
the

Rkvkuiiv Johnson on tub WsFBTNn-TO-

useTukatv. At a me- ling held in Bal-

timore
tt

last week, under the auspices ol in
the American Peace S a iety. to discuat on

the Washington treaty, lteverdy Johnson one
w

mad.; a pet h of two hours' duration, in the
the curse of whi. h be suit) that it

try tmvrifi"U oi n't tat
Geneva convention wis not cnnti uipluled

by the High ( ouiiuissioijiri of (Jreat Brit tor

ain. Cutler the terms of lie treaty then
iu

were throe modes id seU'n.g tin- matter. in

First, that England should consent to per

mit the claim to go bcloie the (Jcnevs

couitni-sio- ami il that d, cided that it

had jutisdietion of the it would r.

reject the claims ; the withdrawal
oil

f the claim by the Tinted States (In

would ad ist such w iih.li .w .11. ami uiirti.

its postponement as a siitije. t "i niiurt nt ill

gotiation.

i.itti.i:f:ei.i.
The Tallahassee S, idiuel says Governor

Day, of that state, is liold.ng the requisl
ti.inofthe governor of North Carolina
for Lit " under adviseuienL" The
course ol'Ketd iu th.s matter has been au

and tinoutrage on common decency

colnily that sholilil exist oeiwceu tui

State. We hope Governor Day will, have rm
trto nrotsb twspeee tnr lilmaeil ami nis ouict
to follow the bad example. U thew bt

an holiest, hmapit iiilenl lon to try Utile a
held iu rioridaou a charge ol' crime, why.

let the case go on aud ihe laws of that
Suite be vindicated. But. il this Florida
prosecution is simply a pretext lor shield
r , e. ... . k,.,.,nl .1.,.,
ing a scouuuiei irom me p,n.iiia.t..v ....s
his crimes as public opinion ri gards.it - on
tben is the iwliole pi.au mug a uiosi
shameful one. and der-atoi- m the char
artier of the State. Lit Governor llay rc- -

uiuuiber'that he cm t pn tit by doing
wroinr: that there is such a tiling as puU
lie and Hut both I he criminals
and Iheir alienors ami proitci-u- wi.i in

due time receive tin. punishment duethtii
offences, whether toe I n shall inllict it oi
not. itSMiinnh RrpMiam at

Tns Loft1- - 11 tVKB MAHB in
THK woltl.B. I lie olNiiing aigutni iii
tbe Attorney Goiieral ol Engiantl, Mr

John D. Coleridge, who appears foi the
in tin) celeotaled Tiehbom

has oroved wrhiip, the very longian
speech ever heard of. It was begun on

the 14th of Jiuiuarv. aud al our utst a

cunts it had uot been concluded. How

ever, ten davs after be began, u ltuer
judge nor jury showed any n to w

have the tlistiuguisneu mnmu au--

speaking. Before prota.eilin on

th.. ll. he . ih t Cer

tain ini.iM.Hous Deraon who wen- isfiior

abt of the facls had criticlstd him
for not restrict iiiu hiuiseli' to a tlay and a

half. But it was necessary, inasmuch as

the.jur mere iitiw,
tiiuat Gonnucted account ol tbe case from

its outset, that heshoul I still detain
them. This, ubwevefji be wouiu uot u

TKMPLE

The rcort promised lat week did not

appear, owing to the want of mail facili
ties in thw sect on of the State. Omas s
WW H 18 Bfrfas hi oiLi 'liiWniaT'raii
arTord ti transport letters, no matter haw

trg4it the" tjusielfss Pmni Halifax, 1

'tfttW Twtf whitr t n vr

wsvt pltrtty to the aecnt, and
pn rllablj for the Temple The lodge at
tine place U in ot the gra:id lodjje
work, and is in a Hounsluiiy condition,
keeping pate with the rapid iinprovemeol
of the town. About 30,000 bales of cot-Io-

pass through this point, which fact
alone is evidence, of business Many new
buildings are K"'K up, and 1 was told
that the population la rapidly increain(.
Tarlx.ro i well situated for trade, having
facilities for transportation by water ana
land. I met sriajaJ acquaintance her,

L,U? aided K'itit ln rutwai
new hour- - The suhsci IptioB aroSimt- -

uu,, UJ uie brettirfn .lil me
tuuld be more. Btork is taken readily

in this seclon, and I believe the time is
not far distant, w hen a'l we need will
have been tiiktn. From Tarb .ro I wmt
to W sahiui;ton by steamer. Biter a few
hours' pleasant travel. Here we find the
murks of war, not yet erased, in moulder
ing ruins and naked rhimn.yt, which
stand as monuments lo pcrpetuatn the re
un nit. sue-o- Ih.j lUihleas invader,' ho

uniiewss inly upi-lie- the lurch to one
tin1 luw: hcautini towns in our ata'e

lie lir. coe.siiiiie.l ui re than one half of
tlie bui'ilir.ov, un, I only one s C! ion of the

nicipiil iiieet w.is left slai diog. Though
in h hi s ii. en to repair the damage,

Washington ln not neup--rated-
, ami it

n,a be sev ral )ers In lore she can reg ,in
wh.t has been i.wt. TJie eoplt have
-- ni), d, but s. (Mitieiit, resigne.1 and

miuiagement the nrexeut
W. M. to be one of the most prya
pe.rotis. He is s loyal maaou, ana en
dcavorsa far as posaible lo enforce the
isws, retsolntions and edicts of the grand
lodge. The stock taken beie amount

$H00, but will doubtless lie increased
In

the local agent, brother Burbank, who
appreciates Ihe Temple cause, aud proves

by a liberal subscription. The trade ol inWashington is considerable. Shingle,
lumber, cotton and peanuts are th princi-
pal export. The peanut crop is very

port ant one. The cultivation is simple,
aud the yield enormous. An acre of
suitable laud produces about sixty bushels

peas, and one ton of hay, which latter
said to be equal, for feed, to oorn and

oats c, untuned. The stock will keep fat itsit all winter. There ha heretofore ofgreat difficulty in saving this crop,
peas having to be picked from the

vine by hand, but now a marhir.c is in
w hich saves a vast amount of labor,

ia similar somewhat lo a a. beat thrasher ino lust rut.li. ni. Tin- vines with the peas
are put in tin- - mat lime ; the peas pass

way, the vines another. A cylinder,
ith iiiuiiuie.'able saw s, revolving, reet.ii-- a

an

pens, takes oil the stems aud rleans.
t the entl otjhis c Under is a Jaj, w jycb,

best or heuvy peas lail in anotner, wiientw
hey are taken, put in bags and arereviy

market. So that in less than two
minute Irom Ihe time the vine are put

the machine, the peas are assorted and
the bag. About two hundred bushels

an be thus prepared in one day, oy ttns
ur horso machine, wiucn must come

into general use, then by stimulating the
rade ot the santly aecnons, oy ine in he

ased cultivation of tins delightful
ihd wholesome article of 4ood. II,,. ... . . - : . tv.-- uintieoi-- 10 jjir. tuiee, oi niwii
ington, for all 1 state aoout tola so
rop. Hefintonneti me also, mar. nearly he

domestic animals and fowls are fond
f peanuts and even the dogs may often

lit-- seen making a hearty meal on them, to
ami that the negroes eat nothing eUe

while (fathering and saving them from or
this place I took pasRtig.- - in the steamer
Olive which runs to Norfolk. I am cer
lainly under many obligations to the cap
tain and officers of tins staunrn nine
teamer tor their kindnesa and hospitali
ies If reader, von wish fo be well led
mil attended to, bv all means take a trip

tbiall"!, especially when canvas uaclt
lucks, fish and vy stern are in season, it, you

like any of these things. After spending
pleasant nignt on board I waa safely

landed at Comjock bfidije, in CumtUok
otninty, whnnce 1 waa taken by my kind
md iollv fnend H. K Baxter, to unmiucK
court house to attenl a meeting of At
lantic lodire No. 'JUH. whutb is working

a plan destined ti tie adopted by all
country loll (f s, ami 1 can nmmj recom
mend il I he memoers resoive 10 uevoie

ne dav in every luimtti to tbe business ot
their odea. They meet St iu o cioca a.

have a session a. v.Kea excnsiveiy h
rHi-i- nt ell Irom lab .r to retreshment st
14m. renair to the house ot I be stewsr!
or dinner fwhich is paid trora Iuna
e, led the rvfreehnieut. fund) meet agsiu

1 p. m., for work or instruction. 1 find

his plan working admirably in several

lode;e in this seotHiu. in memoers
stinid more punctually, become more and
mora interested in masonry, and
onsequeiitlyv, show to the world

that ittey earnest. - nuen a
lodge must proaper aud exert a powerful
iiiflueni! good, especis.iy wnere inena- -

h p, morality and brotnerty love pre- -

ail. and every moral and social virtue
unite and ceuieni in one cnm:uon

hole, as seems to be the case iu Atlantic
lodge. The subscription tuken hre
amounts to $4Cf). but the bie.brtn rtfntn1
is to double it after the next corn crop,
an.! thev will dn it. bir masftn SiKtU a

; . . a
ilw-- know not how to aeceive. Aiti
bidding fnrew. ll M tli Irrethrcn til Ctir- -

iirnck.1 leftjor Camden, tj. H., but Ur-

ri..,lfnrihi'Bitw'si !h wmr ut n.
t tlod '. Mn ll"S. insa not fntHld- - 1

t 10 ask any stilwcnptlon of this yonog

odir hsvmg onlv twelve members, but

J

iiw. I. d re was i t called together, he, as
4

snid it was lor Ills Hinge, ana it inej cjtuio

not pv 11. woiil.l. 1 promised M

coll on those hreihmi again snd am mire
' cuti be madet t.p-io-

ftom ih t iHriwbftu.n There being no
pli,i c e iii've ce on this route, the

kindly ir4rftvrtati.n,
arid on the ne. day I arrived at Cutnden
V H to find that mv notice had not reach

cd lhr W. M. of Widow's Wn lodge and
but tew of the brethren wereconsqn'-ntl-

.M.i'it I lie lew. However. iriiMi.
thei. 1 f"r 'he T nipl.;aad belief in the
...f..i of the invetnient by rnb cribing

) worth of stock, sebjart to the ralifi- -

cation ol the nexi met-ung-.

Bodshnl vras appointed tocal agent, ana
will doubtless make np a good list amoo
hit-t- rubers. Die bands in th coutit;e rf
Co ritot k ud Camden are tn tbe mim
Try fine, sqd prod nee eora tod euttoo

The lime is fast Hppr inching w hen the
l... i.. c..:i ;..-- 4ui,,.. m. iiinur mo, wiuiiiiru

with 'In fmuds, bribery and corruption
of th- rrp.bli-.n- pnrtv.

i?nfr?TrTrirrir3"niiif rtfe pw"

won ,i not h iTeek-re- mk:Ii corrupt men to

t T fTii rii as fbey .ThT IB IiWH-Uf- i.'

wtrii' jjrotffy
impos.-- . itp.,ur iiui bull the mi4 the
Whiles wi.o votui (lie rr"ililnn tifkel
wire dirt eiv, by a ta t of oitupl leader.
Vilh the iigl.is ii ,w b, f,,re them, toe ne

eriK-- w.-l- i as tin lute n en who nhbll

vote the rndiral tiekut nuiv jtiftly fibjett
tlirm'M-lie- to tin- charge f (orrujitioQ.

I'Vnui tin- of the Iraud oemmi-sioi'- ,

pitgi' V'Jl, we cop the tollowny :

' ( He... W. Sweokon.,

Wirt-- iliire aiiv U.ud j or procvU of

Oytt it wsm7 na4 fcs. .ro.-li- ttie paa-frh- e

ot tn or.iinniice or bill through the
foiivei.tion or Ni. ature i If you have

any iuon uiation ur knowledge on the aub-ject- ,

male il liiiU !

"Aimrr. Ill the prcia! asion of 18C8

a bill ws passed m iking an i ppiopria- -

tlol, lo iho weaUMU llivis.olof the Wea .

Cur,, liti i ran road The bill did

not aci ompli.-l- i the purpoae, in no lux wai
i d p the iili.-re- lu the fail I

was elect, .1 ol said road 1

nine li' It I, i'h and urn 1 the passage
,1 anol In l Mil ihr.i'i Ii t'lii legislature. 1

vvia tin n lold b Lntliliilil and Dewew,
who wore lobby inrnioi rs, l.itti. being

tlii- pin.cipal, ihot 1 would K'1 U" bills

through the legisiati.je liuleaal entered in:

k. rniK-r.- d r.rin.l..nld i,.,l i,iurt- - )

to pat. ten per cent in" kind ol the amount
ol the appiopr.ation. I in dcistood from

I,:tll field ami Uewtjes.-- , lha all the other

presidents hud. made such an arrangement
Willi t' em. I had no conversation or agree

nieut with the railtoad myself,

but it wai generally understood that each

el them had employ ed Lm It field as a

lol.'iy lawyer. 1 then agreed to their

pr ipotdl n, and afterwards paid Little-fl-l- d

upwards of (240 006 in money, and

,ne bonds, lor his service in procuring c

the passage ol bills through the legisla
ture, making appropriations to the weetcm

dirision of said road.

" y. How did you make payment
to I.ntl. ?

" A I paid money in various way s,

sometimes upon Littlefleld's order, some-tiuio- s

by taking up his notes, and notes
of other parties at his request, souietimes

in money to him, and some Ininds.

" Q. Will you give the name of

iljmrfisjflJA, lt."lM UV"1

" A. I have a list of the varum!
sums of money paid auo! the time and

ptrsoua to whom paid, which list I will

furnish hereafter as a part of my testi
I have it now and will luruiaii a

list of the bouds paid out.
' Q You stuted in the former prt ol

your examination that you would furnish

a list ol the names of p ruma to whom

money and bomb, were paid ; re you d

to give tint lis! f

-- A inee mi i inunation, I have

had a full examination made by my clerk

Mr, U.tuUial, ol . ruelui book keeptT,
accounts kept by him, and 1 hereby

furnish to the comiuiuee a ropy Irom the

books of the account untitled M. S.

I.itiMield with a W. ttwepaoa. Tljisa-.... - - Tk. auliillnut 1 believe ui la; c rieei.
T i

K Keeper aim t io. a,wa k, pt by my

Mr Tim list embrace the

amount of ftf.TW 1 w.biiijl '

my rep Tt, nia.lt b. N. W. Woedfio snd

other eoiuniisaiomrs, had been expended

to secure the charter and apptopnuUons

,)u atcouui of the western division of the

W. N. C. railroad company.

" Q. Will you stale particularly on w hat

aoount these various sums of money were

pa. 1, ami whether you luve voucher for

the same ?

"A. I slated ia my previous examination.

I wat.,ldx bv fieii. Litilitii ld and Ucweeae

ihat 1 could e;ct no bills through the leg

jsiature uu,e I entered into the ame ar- -

langi nieiit agreed upon by the other rail

road pr. sidents, which he aid aas to pay

Un Kr cent, in sinti ou nic
., ii. m.t.r mriation. In regard to

- - - -- rr i

the item charged to have been

..lii.l rn . A W. Toiirstse. iny recolUtf

titm is that this was a draft of A.

. Tourgee, drawn on me without au--

thoriry, and 1 did not pay it until ismi
time alter it had gone lo protest. When

Oen. I iltlefield rtquesttd mc to pay it,

aud charie it to htm ou this account, I

did so."

The ntemlK-r- t of tlie T?sis!a!nrt of 1868,

from the speaker downtA tlie enrolling

cleik, nt-tive- money fnmi Littlfi.ld and

Swepsou. The auiouid fBilTW nWfBiif
xOeik lo not aupear. Mr. ITiill.p wrot

the agreement between Littklicld and
MeDtmaid. the enrollinff

obiigaliou to pay (3,500 was to one of

John's friends and nut. bJ J'lllifc jusl M

Illlly OlUltll Iia Hone in ilia itaae. ijoij
iworc he liau retivci no nj tm

count of the lea e; but he would not

swear his friends had not received money

.r him. John V.c Donald made a clean

swear bclore the commission that he re

cti-e- d uolhiug. This swearing on the

part of John rmvst.
'

have astonished Mr.

Samuel 1'hillip.

Jehu Davis, for whose bent-fi-t we sent

the widow Harris a cowhide, Ucbaiged
in the I.ttttificl.l-Pwfpsri- account before

spoken of wiih (1.000: Estcsand Kreach

are charged itli (30,913.71; while J. C.

AbbMt receives f?0.000, beaid-- a seat in

the United States senate. Foster, tht
mummy doctor sad member from Blavdca

is ntw dull ap '

m. mint, w
j

Stonr 1 w',1.aeol the Koanoke JS'ev:
arc li' Pr"l tla,Bd the, cdl'.otial rorp

J Burion, Associate and
!W "K and E. C. frrT

-l jrfiWr prtTpr'x-tiir- s itr hraLUtaX
r - , .

. .n nti ..Ur'tivt-
form) )iiy ,44 w4t , taai.- 'ti.,1 ak ill.

Tlie pn ocii tjjrs in thi-i- r :ilutut.r; aij :

Wf haW r.. 'i t . ,. iih .mr
nioiH-y-, atl pVK tde pnl, I r

a boM, ouisp, , 11H1 p ii.l. ii.
ttve ill iium:i in- j uiiiul, unl r .iiiun-lr- ly

or ..tl'r iit.lint'n.tia to aiIT jn
u wniiHi an. i uii"Oii-nU- ii d Uv tne iimnev
o:' my crpratinn, state or fi Wr
slinli pub,, Ii nm pupcr at tin- il.r'Hti.in.'.r

tlie inU-rot- of no im ii,lui. ( liijur.
1. ti .11. riiilnJ or older nuy, but we

sli,.ll piiliiisl. it with :,n ee sioli- to tl,r
s: intt-i.:.-- ami u et oi f th

"" p'" North Carolina.
I'h, , ,iitor in , In. I. Mr il i tins, unrt. :

In tsHuniinj; thi- clitorial l.ni- - of i
AVifit, I am mil ;n- ii,,,t tt.i-r- nre

V i'lity bill 1. s in, il.ni to t

pi. moii.
Il shall be u hiirlntt i to

a paper Iniij- - will r .iniueii.1 itwfs
to iw npniitiwu ill ife3 tjHie men ul tb.

xr... in liearty eHfii with my rnrn. In
ft. eil. under no riirun..!anresr,iu ,1 1 r..n-.-n- t

to r lit any other than a Mrictly
coiiieraiie iteinocrulic jounial. Miuli an

n" tlie Srttk. ui,,st asiiri-iit- slull tf
in iiiifinil wiil it t Ir, in the prin
ip'iaof our party. (Jn tin- other haml,

U un aa the iMxHiiv to I In- - p.le, l' llire
niin to p.r'y oiani.-i- ' u.n, Bn,l
a rule under my control it w ill ever be

iiii'l lttlini ttruily ami latliffilly lor
our eai'itc.

With the 8 nior. Editor of the Skntikt i.
the Keict d.sii-- "above all things to

Itivate the m-i- t pleasant personal and i
political nlations" In the absence ol
the Senior we take the liberty of saying
that this desire wtll be ft nftd to be recip-

rocal, and we take the further liberty ol

ansterring to our columns what further
the JVWt so gracefully says in1 this con
itctioti ,

We ackliowledgu the distinguished and
fatlhlul services of the editor irf' that
paper to- our party. Tlie people of the

tateowehiin a debt of gratitude ft the
lb nines. Zealand indomitable cournge he
has c xhiuiu-- in Ashling our political

'K'LS .wJMftti-'wiirtt- f'

ward thetrf: We would not pluck one
leal from hi laurel, and far be it from ns
over t rtafuee the uiee f praiaie to him
win. has s.) well meritc.1 praise.

We say this much, prompt,-- by rnirown
f hug-- , and as an act of jueiice Ui Mr
Turner, ln eetablishim; a c.s.-- ative
paper at Kaleigh, we isfc H rlistinotly
nndi-rstoo- that we are influenoeil a ixin-all-

or politically by n" fJin ol

to Mr. Tunic V$ lusre llu besi
ishes for Mr. Turn. rV success,, and we

rpffard the HmmilKT, as tdthl'ul eo la

iM.rer with the in the freat cause ol
the poliueal redeiupii.at of the Statu.

With thewe purpoacsltlij rofefsions,

we extend to our con'eniiW)rftniijriJilit
hand of fellowship, and, wishing all ining-inabl- o

succeas to the enterprise, o w,.
come the Xettt to our lomuioa field ol

labor.

The ftate printing is far from l ing
mrrer-t-. The proof dnes not. i.i nemy iu
stances, e;iii to h lie bcii mid. Inline
live, section two i f au act to n.j-- .' rev

iiuu?.. ntilkd the
words " eightv-l-.u- r cents" arc found. In

ine two. section two, "fan act supple
l to an art to raise revenue, rjtilied

jth Kebnitiry, the words - one d..'-la- r

and live rents" are found. These
woidi should h'.v be.li prin'cd in the
revenue act IIMtfrad of thiiwoids ' eighty

loui tenia." The supplemental act strikes
out ' one dollar and live ci nis." and in

serU " ninety five cents," making the
state poll fnx ''ninety five cents," instead
of - eighty four ceiiia" ,a

'
prinUid in the

revenue act. '
fsuch'a mistake ns thitt is

Noltiilig but pruss neglect of duly culd
up id lice such blunders. This e is
eaculat-- to arid sb misihicf.
We call attention that the law as it is

mav be understood, and thit the people
uav understand how epalile the state
printer is taexecute the state worV Such

utraieous rnintmg waa never Know n n
the cfsft iw t1i state imtifkiiklux were

employed to do the etBte priutig Tbei

June Tttlitmeof rte snpreme crwirt n
disgrace to the stale. 1 he remain.ler

of tit pituuug w ill d'Mibtlcss be of a aim
ilar character l:.g Perry

Thi ,"et to raise revenue ' is iinUd
stnrtly oerorJiuf to e py. The sclsretary

,f state admits the errors t.Jf be bis nd

k.. x. .rr.-- ti them In an errata which Ua

none outs with Jh ante The Lf PHt
most hay known this whet he exhibited
the puppyum f the foregoing:

Gtnt OCtRAOED ST A XBURO.

One of the moat bnital crime that has

netraled a few davt atfo. A colored mau.
named James Cook, attempted to bmtal'.y

.ttf rag-- dttfre- ffrrt-ttr- dsjfhtee
of Mr. Henry itregtiullz. tut laci m iim
outrage did" not known at the
time of the eommrsslon of tbe deod, be
cause of th intimidating threat n d bj

to the child, by means of which she
was kent in constant terror ; and it was

not until the mother discovered that thq
child wa ailing that th revolting affair

was reveal!. 1 he particul j-- s of ise cut
nure. as detailed bv tin child's mother.
are so horribl'e and as In lie

unfit for DohlioBtMin. A warrant naving
been issiinl lor the airest of the brute, hu

was cutured md cm Saturday Uiornjug

bn.uiht befiire the police emit, where,

after heariuj in the case had been had.
he was committed to il, in d ftult of
$3,000 hail, to await the action of the
grand lurv. The sw tft snd heavi penalty
of the law is demanded case.
Wmk Pitriot,iM uit,

with .J udgii ToOtgee, he w no afjruea
lien in (he matter.

We must eltMO this chapter, with a

proinisx to (jive the reader many more

at interesting.

PHA C Ti CaT 'JlAUICALJSX.

It appear that lbolockery and Weiker
Board of rentitntinry Ctntmiuiontn, un-

der Hnid.n't admlnJstrtttUp, paid Mr.

gchoBald, at Ohio, a.&H.U.ei't to lac
Penitentiary, for " plaaaand (peciflcations
"I Penitentiary building," the turn f

5,8At.46 ! That was a nice sum for 1cm

than a v-- i work! How is that for

high? And such a plan as he devised '

I'h h.iuse, hen f.ninhed, ill cost more

ihau (1,000,000!
This same Mr. fchofleld mimipulattil

the contract for building this great build

ing lor the Messrs. Cob-nun- , of Ohiu

J,ir contract was worth, or taken at
more than $400 OOO.Oflr' The people have
burned how these Ohio men did their

work it is a shameful mockery and out

rug, ss appeared before the legislative-

commlltee. Much of the work must be

pulled down and thrown away and lost.

T 1.44 1 Ihin crenllenaiMl out 1 lie rontFlM'
i.v!4r.1 i iiTjutctio t. r

ilie bid mm oU oj the state other

than tne Coleman, and men in the state I

and men, bid lovtrr for thti

work than the Colemans, but they did
not get it! W by t Kclio answers I The
people will make their own inferences.

Yet, Got. Caldwell, without any lawful

authority, as he admits, but only by force

of hi office, seeks to ibis same

Board of Commissioner at the Peniten-

tiary, and again put them to posseesion of

tl.is same Penitentiary building and

urge them w ith tens of thousands ol

dollars. Let the people consider these

facts and make their own inferences.

ACTirS TIQILASCE XECE&SARY.

It is unfortunately to common for per-

sons who might be useful in public

matters to tuko it for granted that some-

body ilse will attend to them. This is a

grave end often a latal en or. In a free

govt rnnient, il ntnry man'' duty to look

alter the public iutereat, and just as if his

..ilittt jku arfitr In , hi rountii.

proverb than that " tUriud tigila'K u the

Vrv of liberty:' It ia especially at this

lime important for the masse the peo-

ple, bo awake, vigilant, acso , ailed, to

tive: Mao aniuiii'" uuu.Mft

.,o many instanres, with the pub

Ki-- men or tne time mey

mach to their own ends and not

in theirto tlveir country their interest
i.m I wt.a hsanialntSaVl Anfinmu'ij r r

liinhUd too often to their private interest

This can only b successlully checked by

the Tlgilne of that great mass of our

population edih common people.

They ought to pk out they must do

if they will be heard aud obeyed mey
. . .1... A' m. M.Btlallt-rule in name, rr, mem y

nd our word for it, a tretter and brighter

day will dawn upon our beclouded land.

A great and n ighty political contest

for the rescue of the country rrom iesP,v

k rois-tu- lie just before ut. Let every

however bumble, put orth his arm

to help bis country let no on take il

for granted that some one else will make

public the truth nd racts anil srgumems

let ali do this woik, and every one for

himself and for his eonntry. That is the

true spirit that it the spirit that will win

and conquer, no siher will. This is every

man' duty, It ought to be hit pleasure as

i ell. Let every free man awake aud arm

himaelf with the panoply of truth and

unyielding nergy. Then ws shall win,

and truth n right will triumph 1

AMOUUT Or CX)TTON TAX COL

LECTED.

We fiud in a lat nimber of the Herald

the (ollowing tabnlar statement allowing

the amount of cotton tax collected while

fhe law orderiniz it was In force, froffi

183 to 188, iocluaiv :

Fiscal Years. . . Amoust
1868 - - .

1864 - - - U3,iJ2
- - 1,775,8831M - -
- - 18.409,6551S68 - -

mi . - 23,769,079

,4- ,- ... . S8,WX),I48

Total $68,072888

wsarolleetod by trea-nr- l agenU

an iiggregate Ut of (2 (Jif,u:9 In the late

imirirrTTti"""T Sttm mfK "f hirh km
on cot ton,so that the tax it Is no proposed

t;tr;l!?tir
(70,000,000. TJnder tbe act of Congress,

t i st2 th tax on raw cotton was fixed

one-ha- lf of one cent per pound, and re

mained at that rate until J une 20th, 1864.

when It was incressed to two cents r

pound. On the It h of July, 18o6, how

timr, it was Increased to three cents par

pound, where It remained till September

1, 18U7, when) it was ftxed st two and a

half osrits per pound. Ott the lid of Feb-

ruary, IBS, the tax was altogether abol-

ished.. -

To cover a crop of 8,000,000 bales" of

eotton 20,000, ysrds of bagging are
worth $5,000,000. They are rais-

ing flax at tbe wut to make this bsjj-fin- g

of.

i l.iiiu to rule still, mtk lb""
iii n u In IkiVu uljux'.i .mil

,1 iivi-- iIk- r.uJV;

.ni l . ll.' -- l:it.' ll.U...

line In till-

nii, ami ll
,,ili nil-f:,-

a utli i rr - ii i

im nor ,, tin
in, ii to to t

null mi'
ii Ii.- ve o

,n or..- ol 1..ri j. i t..
h;t tll. l

Nl,i .n i .1' u.
.! nt t l.l',

ll, pw--
ll 1. fir pr,

I'll.
ll. t litkrl- -

' . n tf
I i ti

.i Ii l.l iff U'
,11 A

ll.
t, lliiit li.c rJii u!

'i :..
tn bi.-- retniuiil un.l,,l III. ,l,r

Al-I-
, UOtWllilBt-lU'lil- l

t i.itli I in
tli ikMinh. nnil iii

till 11

mil ""uxh thty wi""" '"
me men wm ue m. n inI, the
rhi.i time of crime ami iutMil pt'D"

. a.KI.Wi AM' IMI'DltTAN'l
0

FA ( T

i frt tli it mil t stni-.- v. rv iliin
c

i.lwvrti'r oiili fiT.l' Lbwt

i llun Ihre .'I tin ro. f i, t in

prlllllilltlaiy ''"' Tli la. L is

tilt- t anrililllj2

will I.I1IIW.l',r3' t

idw wp at-- In ali lr..nkn-s- tiM,i,

ij rfi '""''I" '" lllls ,lut '''
r. o&ewwj fur, utllifr tlmu llint tin- Mjt4-.i- l

yrtf tiw n:tn, in its ... i'W frac- -:

ffltr nimf uml viol Hw ii.il lliat

lull 111 i" tJiiit piti y ""lo an cinn-
'ri.-i- f liJtliit I"' n l r it.

rk ..,,, ,f tin rouvu tu lu tlni pci'l
tenti iry

tlllli litis mdiftu1

. I.,
'

ll iiin.il Ii, -- .11,1, . .11 v sliow

:,l.,ii,n,il::y. tli :t ii - it. a jhtrtUil

't tli.: 1, ul justice "I

t..t.-- f trl.-4J- tP cfi.trtlith ll ll,'
tin si tU- in,- l.tilU. HI1.1 m,hl

I 'icin I st I;. po mid "strait
No, tin- - pMrtical trqtli in, ml

U-r- un of nutting around il.r- -

ami l'.steri ice ml

. mm" !

l,.-- t this b rxiiliiinr.f Hl-I- awT. if "t

ni In- Tlir I'm-- i tttik and I will '

ialif.il.iM is . x'.iiut.

i.k.t is iiav.--: rKACE."

It is yTutifyi t' to kno.v that the people

nf the stuif ice so ipiiet and peaceful, es

ctit in the (..jii'y of Kol eson where tin

Lowerv yany III, VP full sway u! then

Wli.il .!i ime that ihcy an

juUiraled o loin;! It i inoh'strints-tha-

file ull'h ,ti. loli't take some eftii ielit

e'.ps fo i..p'inn ih m. If they were

white men and ..I p wjtic-- other than rd
iciil, hey had b. en taken and k't.ie

ior siro, if the w!i V army f

fill' I StalK had to lie brought d.

for that purpoae.
'I

i
an I'ul and uui- t sniril ,,f !l

people d siip. oillts, lllld Wl! HUt will ton

unite to dimp).int, ladu'al bop- - during

tin approaching fumnwr. They

t,r up wrath and get up the knklur i

They will do their utmost to

bring tli it alKiut.

Wo admonish the people of their ur

o, e. and ealu.rt th. in lo avoid ev, ry

i, s ol lolenee and t.) frown down every

n ol v in c otaft. in in at or sii-f- sli

viir, l . i e.ti iord:n:irv riilanee
. xcrc.Bcl iii tin- - resp.H-i-

, mid we will by

(His ha e cm tf a vast deal ol

r flintl niinliJ 'I he radicals wsnt any

the s'.igln. si pr, text t' cry out ' re.Va

nlld kukn.x !"' L.-- li i'

f!K ntTAltTURR
ti.. f....;.ite in.m iiisiicc. W. W Hot

I hisN connettion with the

Vti!, wittix.ui giving

... ou,.. for his st uoii. The Jiditor of

t,- - i,wwl --i to
, and say his reAstWi for Uis

,ving his connection n it'll the paper are

in hi letter. Tbi i a mutukt.

rsasoa Is given.
We npta thi to be tlie reason : A de

pl r.1 goverrfftr. Ufr wwr tTfts fh-- t
. ill for the head of Abe Lincoln arid to

declare the war " Ood holy cuttse,1 could

not lonu edit a pspcr in northern latitude

...i.', man who hid one crain of
net. ,tu...
Aolitiokl integrity. If Grant could get

lloldeii ihroutrh the senate he would long

.. .. h.v srnt him abroad. Until the
iorlirtment for perjury is answered in

m....i, i Tolina (iraiit will not eenture to
'

: ll. 1.1,1 to
. tier him a lor. mu m , -
vtithdrW fhe name-- f Wrgrn. and be

will hardly venture on that of llo.den.
s

Th treetv misiindersUiiding Kas

proved death bl w to the syndicate,
bondi ab oa.K

w 'itrms, to pay interest on

This' wilf involve a tliang of plan or tWe

w.ihdr.wal of the $00.000,"AK I topuA-tii- j

by the EurtTpean lyudicsU,

affording Incontrovct-tibleevidttic- il wiv
other wen-ticeilt-- of the degeneracy
the times in whit h we lite. In truth,
however, ne additional p. oof was neetled.

The supreme court itself, by it action
the very carts referred to, Clark vs.

Stanley, disgraced itself and the state.
We presume there can scarcely be the
shadow even ol a doubt, that the opinion

that case was withheld until the legis-
lature

on
had adjourned tint die, for the be

express purpose of preventing that body of
from taking any action in tbe premises.
The further fact that each member of that
court successively tied ned to hear the
petition of Mr. Ramsay, is equally signifi
cant.

It was well known to that court that
recent decision had shocked the sense
the legal profession in the statu. We

are justified in saying this fart was well
known to the court, because it hat duci- -

del that the courts have judicial cog
nizance ana knowledge of what apiiears

the columns of the newspapers.
Having tint Knowledge, it was emi

nently ui becoming iu that body lo force
inferior court either to point out its

error or to share the odium ol it. That
Judge Mo.ie felt embartussed by the

aSfsiTWU'ji a e cM it ntron:-c- i fnr trrTrprrrTTt '

the matter Deiore mm contrary to ,ns

opinion of the law, it did force him to
make in effect an apology the rotor, aud to
enter a protest against tlie ex:stenee of

any conflict between himself and his

superior officers.
U is to be noted, however, tuai aiimuigu

Uis Honor evidently entertains su, b a

holy horror of "judicial insubordination''
could not bring himself to pnt bis rep

utation as a lawyer in such jeopardy as lo
deciaie that the opinion "f the court in est
Clark vs. Stanley w hs law. He mil) goes

far as to sav that upon that question
has given no opinion. It is true that

the opinions of the highest judioial tribu
nal are entitled to the highest respect and

obedience, but that obedience is an in-

telligent and free obedience, not a blind
slavish one.
The comparison of judicial

to military insuboidinatiou, was

peculiarly unfortunate.
A military system is confessedly organ-

ized
It

and controlled solely by tlie w ill of
die comiuaiidinii oilic. r, who has the

power-Ttrt- t Trnty to ctinslftie laws but to I

mnke and exeenre tnem.
Insubordination strikes, then, at the

very root of the military sy:etu, snd is
as fatal to a snUlicr at loss of chantry is

to a woman it) a w ord, is the unp ird,

sin, never to lJ punished with less

than disgrace or death. How is it with
tliejudicial system I

The judges can neither make nor exe-

cute laws. They can ouly construe them

after they re made, and are Sot responsi-
ble one to another in any sort ol sense for

any action or opinion. They are respon
sible for official misconduct only to court
of impeachment, where Judge of the
othM courts cannot alt up their trial
The very organixation of the system show

that tbe purpose was to secure tree, rt--

lightenea, inuiiugvui sua iii.iciwiikmiii
judicial action.

An other hyp itliee'a would render un
necessary any" other judges than those of
he sunreme court, or convert them mto

mere administrative officers of that tri-- '
bunal; nor upon, any- - other by p4ltvis--'
would there be any clierli upon corrupt
or unlawful action ou the part of that
MMtrt That there fbould be some check
hat been made shamefully manliest a this
state in tha last few years. Indeed it has
U-- n made plainly mamtcst in tnm very

marir of th pobUc tiTotlnK, for the
indiTM of the supreme courC bavljig ch
J . . . . T, 1 ..i
reluaed Ui near sir. rtauiwiji uw vf,.. m

l obuitwd lust vinVsas then had
been a judge of another Court to whom he

might apply I

" TyvisfSL it tne'si
f'm '. 1 t rt-.- u
mmb tourt in win umw ' n
SUnley, anu me .ii " -

aldwell, under fU cover, to thraw the

r JJ of j, KTentM importance than
Ian tlutJMa..grooiatfJlle. aOUuLpI'Wjik-'iw--

V-- ' ., ....... 1..1
lmiK.ft c grows oi ti i.uw),.o- -

bination t f ie;L-Uo- Itttwetn tlH.gov.
er.u snd the rw. similsT in purtjose
snd dewgn to that wliit--h led ti th Kirk

Holden war. For participation in that
Governor Hjjlden was lgri

nuniously expelled from office by an In

dignant porqire.

hkf Jitstirs Piarson was dr.nbtlees
tqually guilty, snd in tMir opinion rtesnrrr

ed to al4T t lit: same fate. He Was saved

from' it ou'y by lhr remernl ranoe of a
,...n.n,.is tuu lorOlT aim
na'Uinl unw'mrigness to visit di'grjcc snd
vicarious punishment upon the hevls of
th many good people connected adirettly
and indin-ctl- with the chief justice, it
wsj with great rexrrtt, men, mat we reau
th apology uf hm lor to bit Mpsfiac
eflV-sr- . 41 '

Ammonia run &i.iKK BtTiis. The
of police to the Beng il G vt--i n

meal reports that of B:t9 can- - 11T s,ik:
bites, in whioh aiuinoui was treclv

70a victims huve
nd in the rnreil JnUuci, the iu' iv

was not adminirrter. d till b iut h .u-- s

Iter ths attack, on the iyersrf . In the
fatal easea, tbe corr.opoodiiij d.uaii ,11 ol
tt'tslti si i mywr - -

Tbb demorrata nnd coiervativt s ol'

Craven ciuutv w ill ll "Id a county

'4

one moment ..ng"r thau was al iildvlJjj
neiryrTlutinaii to pass them by, and although parp.v of selc:in:t delei-itc- to attend A.

JtJUWwltWIlal '.'.ariTttlC.T
When will Wake coun'y a4 I

J
Some or wrvle to llnrac i.n elt y. t

quiring if gi'.ano wg'..l to put n p --

tat.s. i ll- - sai l it might do foi il,os

who: t.uttes bd befHiie vit'ated wi'H

lobacro and run;, bui be preferred K'avy

or bullfr.

The l a I...I1 y..r old dai-ohi- . r

of agent 011 be lli"ford, I 1.01-dtn-

ami F. kill radioed naini'i
Gn-n- , hr, learned the whole alphabet,

tr pteenciou, but unh all s'gus fail,

tbe wiu be a stupd wt,iun.

t A oiHnpiny Is forming in San Kin- -

cV'V f',r t!lc P,Jr"a''
'

l l,ds )" ''"' r

it t cotton, augsr aid cofftC'Htr:Wtf ,.n

U Navittor'i Ilacd.

nd the iurv at once expre'U mo op- -

wasted a tingle moment siuce he began
to speak.

t iv.ti.nm Ptmmx D, S. -- Th"ome
h- -l 1. Inn,-,- - ..Pa rohanl ,r

tlouiia rendered rt.e.inwsy Hal! nn . b;ect
of Interest hil v, 11,11.5 '1 'In- - My in

ejneation was,ia Mias Nellie Brown, and
thecrincert was given for the biaieht ol

St. Mark's (eolonrl) chiirch. The you g

lady is a ottanain, and
leave for Europe to receive a rati

sical education, with the purpose of adopt-

ing the Ivric sttisrc as a professihn. Lt
evening she sang "Salve Maria," " lb.bcrt
loi qnej aiiue,'-

-
bi the evident satisfaction

of Uie audience, btsiiles joining in ct.npert

ed piece' with the amateurs who amis'trl
Ucr. The floral presentations wer very

numerous, and the whole sff.iir a gratify
Ing 0Cvss. --V- 7. Eirpreit

r
,.i


